
BY-LAW NUMBER 97 

Being a by-law to fix the rate of taxation 
for the year 1950, 

3888 

WHEREAS it is necessary that certain sums of money 
be raised by way of taxation for the lawful purposes of the Yellow-
knife Administrative Distri c.t, and for the lawful purposes of the 
Yellowknifa School District No. 1 of the N,W,T.; 

AND WHEREAS the said moneys shall be raised by rates 
levied on the assessed valuation of the real property within the 
said Administrative District and by the imposition of a business 
tax levied on the assessed valuation of the real property within 
the District used by any person carrying on e ·business, trade 1 
profession or calling in such District: 

AND WHEREAS the estimated sum required by the Admin-
istrative District is $31,154.46; 

AND WHEREAS the estimeted sum required by the Yellow-
knife School District is $41,356,00; 

AND WHEREAS the assessed valuation of ell taxable real 
property within the said District according to the last revised 
assessment roll is $2,048,011.00; 

AND WHEREAS the assessed valuation of ell real property 
lieble for business tax is $1,287,916,00; 

NOW THEREFORE the Looal Trustee Board of the Yellow-
knife Administrative District in meeting assembled enacts as 
follows: 

1, That a rate of 12 mills in the dollar be levied and collected 
in respect of all real property within the said Administrative 
District, for the purposes of the Yellowknife Administrative Dis-
trict; 

2. That a rate of 6 mills in the dollar be levied and collected 
in respect of all real property assessed for purposes of business 
tax within the District, for the purposes of Yellowknife Admin-
istrative District; 

3. That a rate of 16 mills in the doller be levied and collected 
in respect of all reel property within the District, for the pur-
poses of the Yellowknife School District No. 1 of the Northwest 
Territories; 

4. That a rate of 8 mills in the dollar be le'lried and collected 
in respect of all real property assessed for business tax within 
the District, for the purposes of the Yellowknife School District 
No. 1 Gf the Northwest Territories; 

5. That the Secretary-Treasurer shall on or before the 5th day 
of September 1950, prepare a tax roll in which he shall set down 
the name of each person assessed, his post office address and the 
assessed value of his reel property end his business assessment, 
if any, as ascertained from the assessment roll as finally revised; 
he shall calculate ond set down opposite eech such entry in columns 
hec;ded "District Current", ''District Business" 1 "School Current" 
and "Sc:hool Business" the sum for which such person or property is 
chargenble on account of eeeh rate and under the column heoded 
"Arrears of Texes" the sum which m2y nppear in the books of the 
District as arrerirs on such pcrcel on thet date; r.nd in the column 
heeded "Totr.l" the totcl mnount of tGxes for which erich piece of 
property is liable; 
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&, . That if the total tax charged against any property at the 
rates herein set forth be less than the sum of Five Dollars 
($5,00) it shall notwithstanding be charged with the emount of 
Five Dollars ($5,00); 

7. The.t the Secretary-Treasurer shall on or before the 15th 
day of September, 1950, transmit by mail a notice conteining a 
stc:tement and demand of taxes to each person whose name 8ppears 
on the said roll; 8nd the Secretnry-Trecsurer shall enter the 
date of mr,iling such notice in the said tax roll; 

8. That all taxes shall be considered to be due on the 1st __ 
day of January, 1950; 

9. , That in cc:se any person neglects to pay his taxes for 
ninety days after such demand as aforesaid, the Secretary-
Treasurer may by himself or his agent levy the same with cost 
by distress of the goods and chattels of the person who ought to 
pay the same, or of any goods or chattels in his possession 
wherever the same may be found within the Administrative Dis-
trict; or of any goods or chattels found on the premises the 
property of or in the possession of any other occupant of the 
premises, and may impound the srune in the premises where dis-
trained and no claim of property lien or privilege shall be 
aveilflble to prevent the sale or the pF1yment of the tnxes and __ 
costs out of the proceeds of the sale thereof; 

10. That a discount of (2/,%) two and one-half per cent will 
be given on all taxes paid within (30) thirty days from the 
date the tax notice was mailed; 

11. That a penalty of six (6) per cent be added to all taxes 
unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1951; 

Read a first time this 30th day of August, 1950, 

Read a second time this 30th day of August, 1950. 

Read a third time and finally passed this 30th day of August, 
1950. 

'Sgd,' M, D. MacGillivray, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Chairman. 

'Sgd, 1 M. D, Ma<ll:Gillivrc:y, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
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BY-LAW :NuMBER "'S-Q. 

Being a By-law to provide for the taking of 
a vote for the purposes of ascertaining the 
opinion of the rate payers respecting a pro-
posed agreement between the Government of 
Oanada and the Local Administrative District 
of Yellowknife covering the sale by the 
Government of Canada to the Local Administrative 
District of Yellowknife of certain surveyed lots 
in the Local Administrative District of Yellow-
knife. 

3887 

The Local Trustee Board of the Loeal Administrative 

District of Yellowknife, in regular meeting assembled enacts 

as follows: 

1. 

2. 

In this By-law1 

(a) "Voters" shall mean those entitled to vote on 
the q_uestion to b e submitted to the rate payers 
of Yellowknife; 

(b) "Rate Payers" shall mean those persons assessed 
for taxes for the year 1950 on the rolls of the 
Local Administrr,tive District of Yellowknife; 

(c) "District" shall mean the Local Administrative 
District of Yellowknife. 

A vote shall be tcken in the Distric.t on the 20th 

day of October, 1950, for taking the votes of the electors on 

the following q_uestion: 

3. 

"Are you in favour of the Local Administrative 
District of Yellowknife entering into an agree-
ment with the Government of Canada to purchase 
those surveyed lots in the Local Administrative 
District of Yellowknife which the Government of 
Canada is prepnred to sell?" 

(a) The votes of the electors shall be t2.ken at the 

following plc,ces: 

(i) Court House, Yellowknife, N.W.T. 

(ii) Yellowknife Airways Lobby, Yellowknife, N.W.T. 

(b) The polls shall remain open continuously from 

9 a,m. to 6:30 p,m, 

4. Phyllis Lynch of Yellowknife, Secretary, shall be 

Deputy Returning Officer. 

5. The Chairman of the Local Trustee Board, or in his 

absence the acting Chairmen, shall at the District Office at 

9:00 p,m. on the 20th day of October 1950, or as soon thereafter 
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as practicable sum up the number of votes given in the affirm-

"-" ative ana. negative on the q_uestion, 

6, A statement of the q_uestion submittea. shall be 

publishea. weekly for three consecutive weeks in a newspaper 

publishea. at Yellowknife, N.W.T, before the taking of the vote. 

7. The notice shall also state the a.ay, time ana. 

places appointea. for taking the votes ana. the time ana. place 

of the final summing up of the votes, 

8, The notice shall also contain a synopsis of the 

proposea. agreement between the Government of Canaa.a ana. the 

District, together with the opinion of the Boara. of Trustees 

respecting the a.esirability of the agreement, 

9, The Chairman of the Local Trustee Boara., or in 

his absence the acting Chairman, shall appoint by writing, 

signea. by him, two persons to attena. at the final summing up 

of the votes ana. one person to attena. at each polling place 

to act as Poll Clerk ana. to receive the ballots of the voters 

on the q_uestion. 

10. The nominee of a corporation assessea. upon the 

1950 assessment roll of the District, shall be q_ualified to 

vote provia.ing the corporation shall, not later than the fifth 

a.ay before the a.ay appointea. for taking the vote, file with 

the Secretary-Treasurer of the District an appointment in writing 

of a person to vote as its nominee ana. on its behalf, ana. the 

name of every such nominee shall be inclua.ea. in the Voters• 

List. 

11, The Secretary-Treasurer of the District shall, not 

later than the tenth a.ay before the a.ay appointea. for taking 

the vote prepare a list of the persons entitlea. to vote ana. 

the list so preparea. shall be final ana. cronclusi ve as to the 

right of every person namea. therein to vote, ana. no person not 

namea. therein is enti tlea. to vote, except that at ,,ny time not 

later than five a.2ys before the a.ay appointea. for teking the 

vote, a Justice of the Peace, upon the application of any person 

whose name is enterea. OJJ!. the list of voters preperea. by the 
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Secretary-Treasurer, or of any person entitled to be entered on 

that list, may strike from the list the nru:n.e of any person who 

is dead or whose name has been wrongfully entered on it, 2nd may 

add to the list the name of any person whose name has been 

wrongfully omitted from the lis_t. 

12. The list prepared by the Secretary-Treasurer of the 

District shall be certified by the Secretnry-Treasurer to be n 

true nnd correct list of nll persons entitled to vote on the 

question, and shall be forthwith posted up in the District 

Office and a copy thereof shall be posted up on the Yellowknife 

Post Office, 

13. The ballot papers shall be according to Schedule "A" 

, - hereto. 

14. The printed directions to voters shall be according 

to Schedule "B" hereto, 

15. After the Chairman of the Local Trustee Board, or in 

his absence, the acting Chairman, has sUIDIJied up the number of 

votes cast he shall declare the result of the voting and shall 

forthwith certify to the Local Trustee Board the number of votes 

cast for and against the question, 

16, The question shall be deemed to have been answered 

in the affirmative if a majority of the votes cast are in the 

affirmative, and shall be deemed to have been answered in the 

negative if a majority of the votes cast ere in the negative. 

17. Except as otherwise in this By-law provided, the 

provisions of the Local Administrative District Ordinan~e 

respecting electors shall apply mutatis mutandis to voting on 

the question, 

18. All the provisions of the Local Administrative Dis-

trict Ordinance prohibiting the doing of any act or making it 

an offence and prescribing penalties therefor, applicable to 

the election of members of Local Trustee Boards shall apply 

mutatis mutandis to the voting upon the question, 

........ 4 

-- ------------~~-
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Read a first time this 27th day of September, 1950. 

Read a second time this 27th day of September, 1950. 

Read a third time and finally passed this 27th day of 

September, 1950. 

1Sgd.' P. Lynch, 
for Secretary-Treasurer, 

'Sgd,' o. L. Stanton, 
Chairman. 

'Sgd,' J. Wheeler, 
Trustee • 

. , • ... ··•· .JLJ. .• II. 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1950 

Voting on the following question: 

Are you in favour of the Local 
Administrative District of Yellow-
knife entering into an agreement 
with the Government of Canada to 
purchase those surveyed lots in the 
Local Administrative District of 
Yellowknife which the Government of 
Canada is prepared to sell? 

YES 

NO 
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Schedule "B" 
• 

The voter will with the pencil provided place 

a cross, thus X, in the upper spaa,e if he votes in the 

affirmative on the question, and in the lower space if 

he wotes in the negative on the question. 

The voter will then fold up the ballot paper 

• 

so as to show the name or initials of the Poll Clork signed 

on the back, and will, without showing the front of the 

paper to any person, deliver such ballot paper so folded to 

the Poll Clerk and forthwith quit the polling place. 

If the voter inadvertently spoils a ballot paper, 

he may return it to the Poll Clerk, who will, if satisfied 

of such inadvertence, give him another ballot papor, 

If the voter places on the paper more than one 

mark, or places any mark on his ballot paper by which he 

may be afterw&rds identified, or if the ballot paper has been 

torn, defaced or otherwise dealt with by the voter so that 

he can thereby be identified, it will be void, and will not 

be counted. 

If the voter takes e ballot paper out of the 

polling place, or deposits in the ballot box any other paper 

than the one given to him by the Poll Clerk, he will be 

subject to imprisonment for nny term not exceeding six 

months with or without hard labour. 
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BY-LAW NUMBER 99 

Being a By-law to repeal By-lc:w No. 45, und 
to appoint Phyllis Lynch, Secretary-Tre,:surer 

of the Board. 

The Locel Trustee Boc:rd of the LocRl Administrr:tive 
District of Yellowknife, in regular meeting assembled enacts 
cs follows: 

1. That By-law No. 45, appointing M. D. MacGi1livray, 
Secretery-Trecsurer of the Boord, be end the srtme is hereby 
repe,:led. 

2, That Phyllis Lynch, of Yellowknife, be, and she is 
hereby appointed secrets.ry-Treesurer of the Local Admin-
istrative District of Yellowknife, to tl,ke office on Novem-
ber 1st, 1950. 

3. That the said Phyllis Lynch shell hold office 
during the ple2sure of the Bor,rd. 

4. That the said Phyllis Lynch furnish to the Board a 
satisfactory guarantee bond in the penal sum of Two Thousand 
Dollars ($2,000.00), 

5, That the remunerntion to be paid to the said Phyllis 
Lynch shall be fixed by a resolution of the Board. 

Read a first time this 11th day of October, 1950, 

Reed a second time this 11th day of October, 1950 .• 

Read a third time and finally passed this 11th day of 

October, 1950, 

'Sgd., 1 M. D. MacGilli vray, 
Secretcry-Trec,surer, 

'Sgd, 1 o. L. StPnton, 
Chcirmnn. 

Trustee, 

..:IIL 
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BY-LAW NO, 21 

Being a By-Law to Regulate the 
Construction and Erection of 

Chimneys in the District 

3885 

The Local Board of Trustees of the Hay River 
Administrative District, in regular meeting assembled, 
enacts as follows:-

Read 
Read 
Read 

1. That all owners of heated dwellings or buildings 
of a permanent nature shall instal a Safety Chimney 
as approved by The Fire Underwriters; namely, 
brick, cement or a like, fire-proof material, or 
of metal construction on the design and specification 
of the Selkirk or Van Packer type; 

2. In the case of the Safety Chimnay, it must extend 
at least two feet above the highest point or peak 
of the roof and extend at least six inches below 
the ceiling, 

a first time this twenty-sixth day of September, 1950. 
a second time this twenty-sixth day of September, 1950, 
a third time and finally passed this twenty-sixth day 
of September, 1950, 

'Sgd, 1 H. M. Douglas, 
Secretary-Treesurer. 

'Sgd.' D. J. Martin, 
Chairman. 

'Sgd,' D. Wright, 
Trustee, 

Certified a True and Correct copy of By-Law No. 21. 

'Sgd,' H. M. Douglas, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

., .. ~,1J,JL.I. ,. II. 
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AGENDA 

up,:::n.;.1.t1.1. Sesaxun. No1 timest 
Territories Council, Thursday, 

~--
November 30, 1950, at 2:06-P.M. 

·----------

-------. ·---------

------· _____ .. l. Civil Defence in Northwest Territories -

2.---E:onfirma Liv.r-of'-Mi-nu-tes--•----------------

(i) Special lllleeting, October 2, 1950 483 
--------------------------------------

---·---- 3. Local Trustee Board, Yellowkn=i°'f°'ec_-_______ _ 

-------------f. i}---£y--1-aws--No-s-.-9-'7-.98-and-9-9-- ----- --------10-7-10----

4. Local Trustee Board, Hay River -

---------------'(l,)~:i-:-law No. 21 19739-A 

- ------

5-. -hgi sla Lion--·+Fn-st---readi-ng;\--------------

( i) Game OrdinM-~-e Amendment WLT.3-1 
-{-±r)·- ·l.crca-1--Admini-st-rative- lli:strict- 0rdinance------ - --- -
___ Ame_ndment - Hay Rive_!'___ _ __________ _ 
(iii) Appropriation Ordinance No. 2 

___ frr)_ . Vita.L§tatistic.s __ Ordinance Ame.ndment ___ . 

19739 
563-A 

· 2994 - · 
--~283_-A 

( i) Motor Vehicle Ordinance 9272-A 
· - (iiJ- Contribtitory·Neghgence Ordinance-------- -- ---- ·20378 

-(..ii-i-)----Dog-0-I'd-inance Amendment. -.. . . _ -----'164---- ____ _ 
( iv) Marriage Ordinance Amendment 28-A 
-("v)"-"LacarAaministrative Dlstrrc,; Oralnance. 
--- .Amendment----Hay River.. _ -- ---- ______ J.9.739 -

(vi) Appropriation Ordinance No. 2 563-A 
--2994 . 

.. _. __ __ Lvii.) __ Vi.tal.Jl_tati.stic s Ordinanc.e .Amendment. . _ 283-A 

·5;--Propose-a· ·Cliiiliges - Local Adlniriistrative1l1stfiot·· --
______ .,,.Ol".di.nanc.e_,_Yello:wknif'e _.,. ___ _ ______ ...... ___ 10803 

---- --------

8. Treatnmt of tuberculosis -
--- ___ ,_ __ ,,, ____ _ -------- -- ------- ---

__ (i)_. Free_ treEltment _____________ _ 
(ii) Financing Addition to Charles Camsell Hospital 

... _ __ __9_. __ 1:I!.<;.Qi:-p_o_i:-ati_Qll o_f' Childre~•s Aici._S_Qgie:ty__,_Y'ell_Q"!"@ife 

·-------10.-·Yel"l·owknii'e-Mine·· Rescue ··StElti:on··.,-·------ ····-· - ·· 

----- -i-i-soa 

8819 
17220 

___ --- Statu.s o.f Superintendent .- _______________ ..... _____ 53123 Lands __ 

·----11.-. ·- ApproprYation ·ordinance· No.- 1- ""--'l'ransfer-o·f--- ··------- --
__ J500 .. .from...J:tem_24._to Item 23. . ______ _ 

- T2·. --M,,-e·-u:ag· of""1@.vi sory Boe:ra· on --wildTire·Prowc'tion · 
___ held..Nowmbe.r. 6;, 1950, re. B.arren Gro.und....Caribou -

14. Arrangement for an Agreement with Alberta for the 
··-· - -------- C:-ont·ro-i-or-c-a:nc,er --in· ·t be··No·rthwe·st· ·T-e·r·ri·t-c,rie·s - ;;.--

15. Water and Sewer Rates, Yellowknife -
----

'-- .L _.,,L,_, __ . _ .1. ., --~ J. J: Ii. 

-563-A·· 
19.4.08 

WLT .2-2,,A_ 

19730 

9399-C 
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_________________ Minutes of ~ial Session of 
Northwest Territories Council 
he Id in lwom 304, Lange v In 
Block_. ___ on _Thursday, November 
30, 1950, at 2:00 P.M, 

, -------- - ----

----------

PRESENT: 
--- --------- --- ----- ·-· 

______________ _,,Ma,,.,_,j-"o-'-'r-General H. _A, Yo1.mg lChaiJ"lll8.AL-- Commissioner 
Lt.-Col, F,J ,G, Cunningham Deputy Commissioner 

___________ _,,c,.d~r-.-Lic-. C-~udette· - Me:mler-o-f'--1::ounc-tt------ --
---- __ N__C H. B, Godwin _________________ "_ n n 

u -Major D, JI!, MacKay n " - --Mr.- J-.--G.--McNivett --- --- - ---"- - ---"------ - __ ft __ _ 

-- ---- ________ --------~B=rigadier S, __ T. Wood __ -.. - - --·---- ----- ·----
n " n 

--------~~-------------------------------------------------

Col, H. C. Craig 
------------·----------------

MI-. _ _w,_Nas_on ______ _ 

------------ lllr. -c.H; Herbert 

Mi-, S, J, Bailey 
-- - - - - -- -------

- -Dr.-H,-F-. -Lewis 

Gel-, -J,--P,--Ric hards--

Mr, G,E,B, Sinclair 

Mr. K, J. Christie 

lllr ~- -K.- LeCape lain 

Mr. A, -H,- Gibson-

Dr, P, E. Moore 

Col, W. J. MacCallum 

- Financial Adviser, Develop-
---ment-Se-rvrce-s--Branch.,---- ------- -
__ -,c_,Chi<tf Solicitor, Department ___ _ 

of Resources & Development, 
- - -- - -;.-Chie-f, --Edi to r1-a1· and Inf'o r--
____ .ma:!;_i on_l1ilriSiJ)_n_._Dep_a_rt!!!eni;__ 

of Resources & Development, 
----~-.. -Eco11omie-Advi-ser, - De pa:rtme nt 

.of Resources & llevelopment, 
- Arctic Division, Department of 

- -----Resources & Development, 
-- ---C lrl.e-f • -Wi-ldli-fe- D-i vision,--

Department of Resources & 
Development, 

- - -- - ---W-i-ld-life Division, -Department-
of Resources & Development, 

- Chief, Lands Division, Depart-
-- ----ment-o-f'- -Resouroes-&--Development~ 

- Chief Mining Inspector, Depart-
ment of Resources & Deveropment~ 

.;._Chief, -Yukon-Mackenzie River 
Division, Department of 

- - Resources & Development, 
---- Commissione-r-of- the-Yukon-- -

Territory, 
---~rerr:rtor:ra-i-Treasu-reram -

- ----Seere-taey -0f Yukon Territory, 
- Director, Indian Health Services 

---~Departmerit-·orTationar Hear-ch ___ _ 
---&-Welf'ara,_ ---- ________ _ 
- Department of National Defence, 

rigadie_r_&;_ T;;-Wooa-,--speaking on behaI1·-.or-1;ne memtJers of-the------ -
---Coull0il.,-. said _ _he_was--1llOs:t__bap.py_j;o_welcome_MaJor-_General_ .Young_as __ one_ who_, __ _ 

by experience and proven ability, is lllOst highly qualified to carry the 
-·responsibiritie-ii-of-Coiomissioner--of tliei NorthwestTerr1fories~---------- -- -

Brigadier Wood outlined General Young's 
- - -- -----------·cularly bis experiences in the Mackenzie District 

---- -recol"'-d---i-n t-he-last-wa-I"r-----

career mentioning parti-
and his distinguished-

-------------- ------ -~r1gaa1er wooaa.·1so-wereomea--'frarecentif-appOinte-a-··neput-y--·-------
- -- ---Commi-S si-oner-oLthe--1/o.rtl:lllre.at _T_arri-tol'i e-S~J.ieu-tenant---Colone.LCunning bam,-

--Generar foung t narure,rBi•ige.aier Tc>oa-rorni s very1<::rna-e:na- -
--------f=ni-·, enily_introdu.cti.on.__He_was in_._the---llorth-a-1.ong_ ti roe egn .and--Xnbe=:re-.,_ _____ _ 

have been many changes since then; he said be had a great deal to learn 
and oope-a-;--cmrefore, tna~·ne-mign-e-Iean heavily- upon the memt:ers or-tlie-
Counci-1.--Col..-Cunningbarn e lso--"tbanlred-13:,,ig.adiar-J'lood-for__-t;_he-kindl-y- __ ·-- --~ --- -
welcome accorded him and said that, in his bumbler capacity, be would 

--serve CouncfI~o--tlie--oest_o_f_lii:s--alfflity. - - - ----- -----

L.L, __ _j __ l.c.Jt .... l.lliJLJ ., U 
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------~l_._C_itiLD_e_f<tno_e_in_No:rthwe_sj;_T_e_r_ri_totie_s,~-~-

C-0-1.-w. J.Mac-Cal:lum, spealnng for GeneraT-irortbrngton,-tne-
--------______ c_o.,_Qi-dillll.toi-_ o_f __ Qi_vil __ l)efew_e, __ out.linecLthe_atepLw.bi.ch--had-1>een-.:taken .. ---

in the various Provinces for the organization of civil defence activities 
--a:nd-,u-st·ribut,.-d-oopi-es-or-trere-cen-ctJ.y- is sued •organ.i zation for C-ivil 

------~De_f'_e_nc_e_"-manutl._G_o.l._Mac_C_e.l.lum_said tbet iD bis ,new the settlementUJ-------
in the Territories would not be used as reception areas and that their 

~~-------- - - soi-e -- resp on s 1 b 1 ht 1 es in civiTael'ence would oe to lool<aftertheir own 
_______ _ _____ d.i_s_a_sj;_e_r_pr_olllems_._'l'henL.follomuLcons.iderable__dism, s sion-be.tween-him--- --

and members of the Council from which it appeared that civil defence 
--pre-c-aution-s-shou:J:d be taken in the maJor--sememmts-iil the Territorie-s;- -----
p_ai-:t.icu_la.dy_YeJ.l.o:wJmi.f.e __ andJ'or-t--11.adium. __ TJie_ae----Settlement.a- . .should-=-----
prepared to cope with their own disaster problems whether caused by fire, 
enemy action, or sabotage, e.nd to the extent {hatthe settlement lig'h't-s~----

--------~might_be_e._guide_fo.r._enemy a ire raf':t-,-_ahonld be prepe.-red-t<:>--ar-r-a-nge----- --------- ---
blaek-out s sufficient to prevent the settlements being used as guides 

---am-ye--t-pe-rm:rt econoIBJ.c aetivitiesTo be carried on. --~---------

The Commissioner thanked Col. Ma.cCe.llum for his remarks and 
saia"thli.'t--C-ouncil would -fi.lre-the necessary steps to organize civil -

_ _____ __ _____de..fe_nc_e_.IBe_e.s:u.r.e.s __ to_.lll8_ej;_j;J11Lc.ont ing.ene.ie.s-ou.tl-ined-. 

---- --------------.----c-onrirmat:ronor- .Minutes -

______ (i) _ Special Meeting, __ Oetoller_:l_, 1~_5Q __________ _ __483 ____ _ 

-----------------Approv-ed-•. -------------

3. Loc·e.:CTrustee Boe.rd, Yellowknife -

(i) ~-laws Nos. 97, 98 and 99 __ -- ---------~ _l07J.O __ 

------- ---------Approved-.---- --·-

4. Local Trustee Board, Hay River -
---------- ----- --- ---· -

(i)__ By-law No• 21 

--~:l;he-so-l-i-e-i-t-0-r-wa-s-of -the-op±ni-on-t-hs.t-whi-le--thi-s--'by-:1.aw- rs--wi tbin 
the powers of the Board it could be improved in form. _Be_f'ere!l<>_<! __ t_o __ a _ _ _ 
safety chimney of the Selkirk or Van Packer types, particulars of which 

-------are---!Wt-a-v-a-i-lab-le-'&-0---th&-genera-l--pu-bi ie-, i-s-not-reeommended-.--Co-1-.--eunning-
ham stated that the Commissioner has written to the Chairman of the Local 

---------~~ru~stee Board to the effect that when this by-law is !llllended, a definition -
----------$llOU-ld-be-ad<led--abeu'1>--t-he-se--4;wo-ty-pe-s- -o-f--c,hiJUney-s-.--T-he---by--law-wa-s--approved.---- --

5. Legislation - TFirst reading) 

( i) Game Ordinance Amendment 
------------~~ 

---------------:I'-he--emenrunems--t-0---'thi-s-~rdinanee--a-re--desi-gned-"to---g;ive--e-f'fect-to---
various changes recommended_ 1,y the _field_officers ·which have :h_e_e_n_e_ndor_sJad _________ _ ---------~-~-~c-cc--' 
by the- Advisory Board on Wildlife Protection. The draft legislation has 

-------laeen--apJH"-OV-ed---by-t-m-Bepa-rtment-o f-Ju-st±c-e-.-The--pri-nc--ipd-:-c-hw.:ge-s-a:r6 - -- - ------- --
__________ de s~gned to permit the use of pump-action .22 rifl_i,_s_in __ l:!_unting muskrats_ 

and, generally, to restrict the possession of moose meat and caribou meat 
----- ------'l,o--I-nd-i-ans--and-E-sk±mo-s.------0t-her-c-hanges · invo '.tve-t-he--1-s-sue· ·o-r---lic-.,-nc;e·s·-e-o - -- ---

take specimens for scientific purposes, eligibility regi_i,_rsments for beaver __ _ 
-------licence and special bag limit, eligibility for marten licence and bag 

-o-ano-e-l-1-at±on-ot'-1--rc·enc-e 
or certificate on conviction of holder. 

-----------Maj-w--Mae Kay-suggested-t-hat-thi s l tem s Land tu, t±-1--the---next-
meeting of Council. The 0lll<3_lldments cover a fairly wide field and infol"l!lB-tion 
with respect to them only came to hand e. few days ago which did not give 

-----------lla-· &-B-r-a-ne-h-a---ehanee-to-·e-heek--tbe---ordi:-rn"'n"'lllCC"'8,-,C"B."I'"'B•ff'lurl'l-11v •• ----------

---- --- -----
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Dr_. __ L_ewi_s_e_xp_l._ain.e_d_:l;h<c, __ us_e_ o_f _p_qJQp___gims __ ej;_:f'gU_c_a p~c_ij;y_o_f' _______ _ 
6 or '7 shots, according to the make, is now generally considered more 

-- - ----- - -- -ef'fn,1ent--tnan-'tlie--game-c-,1n-st-e.n1l..---T-1re--w;:1d-uf'e-Jlivi-ai-on--now-ha s- what·-----
-___ t.be_ c_omme_rcia.J._ .pe_o_ple_call_ .a. -"gear __ .pro:blem"_._ILa_me_ans_o_i'_ .haITe_B:ting_ __ _ 

a crop is improved, there IID1st be restrictions to prevent excessive take 
------ -- oftlie en:rmal surpTus.~he Tmprovement of'--gea-r or-r1rea:rms-may--1ea-d-to 

--~~1ic.ke_r__hariz:e_sj;ing_bu_t_the_annual.__take_is_se.t___ey_the_annuaLr_e.pr_o_du_c.:tio~----
potential. 

-------~Th=e o_minanc_e_wa.s_app_r_oye_d___in_prillcip_l._e_~_S_e_c_o_nd_re_ading_:t_o_b_e, ___ _ 
delayed pending study of the ordinance by Major. MacKay. 

------'(_,_ii) __ LP_c_aLAdmim._s:txe:ti'lLe_I)is_t_r_foj;_Qz:din.11,nce~--------~ 
Amendment - Hay River - -. 19739 

------~-

_______ _,T.,hui__.s._.,ordinanc.e-.-a.a_i_t._sj;and..s-.-pro,r-idas~or_a_Lo.c 0] Tru ste.e_B_o8.l'.'(L__ __ _ 
of five members, two elected and three appointed by the Commissioner with 

----1o11e~pprova:r--or-c-ouncil. 11:n-a1ne-na:ment-:iw.-soeen prepare-er increasing -e-ne~----
-- --- - ---- --- --1!.oam.._to .. _sa-mnJneJllbe_r_s_,_thl-e_e_e-1e.c:te.<Land_j'_our_ap.p.ointe_d__by_the ______ _ 

Commissioner. It will also be noted that in the amendment the words 
-------a-Witn~.,---appfovaror-eounc1J...,_mve7oeen deieteo.-;--tnus-alTonng·~t~he-------

____ C_ommi_s sioner__hims,tli'_to_l!lake_the_a_p.pointma.n.ts--------------

The question of increasing the membership of' tne-iiey- River Locar-----
------- - -- - ·- -- ----.1'.ru.s-tee-Jloaz-d---Wa-S-r-ai.sed-la8't--summe-r---Chai=an-Me.I"-tin-found-t-mt-the--- ---- ------

duties of' the various Boa!"d members frequently necessitated absence from 
Hay River over- considerable periods. There was thus dif'ficulty in - -- -

----- --- ----- - --· --obtaining-,,c--q,o rwn-and-meeti-ng-s-we-re --o f'ten-po-stponed-.- 'It· -wa-s--Jru.-ggested--
- __ t~:t; __ tltj.11 _might be overcome in largll_pa._rj;_ py_ill_q~a,_s_j,:ng t_h.§1 me_11il:_,E,_I"llp,j,p_ of_ _ 

the Board from five to seven, one of the new members to be elected and 
-- --- -one--to--be--appointed-.--1'he---sugge-sti-on-was-advanced-to--Mr-.-J-.- -Au-1rrey-Silllmons-

__ by the Minister in his lej;_ter of the 29th August, 1950, and Mr. Simmons 
replied on the 13th October that he was in favour of the increase in 

-----members-hi • ------ --- ------- --- ---------- -- - ------ -

This ordinance received first and second readings and was 
---~pp-ro-ved-.--0{Copy-attac-b.ed}.--------- ----- - - ---- -------

·----(iii) Appropriation Ordinance No. 2 -
---- - - ·-- ----------------- ----------

563-A 
- - -----2994-

--------------

Appropriation Ordinance No. 2, N.W.T., provides for the appro-
------p-r-ia-ti,on-f'-r-om-tlle-T-e-F-l'i-ta-r-ia-l---Li-quor-F'u-nd-ei'-the-sum---0f'--$9-,-lG0-as--------------

supplementary to Appropriation Ordinance No. l, for the f'inancial year 
--- endlng~tm 31st March. 1951. The amount appropriated consists of' the -------------------

------t-c&-11-ew-i-ng-i'Gems-: -

The Yellowknife Financial Commission recoll!Ilended that an annual -----------~------~~-~ grant be made to the Local Administrative District of-Yellowknife at the 
--------~:mte--O-f-tw0-m-i-1-l-S--Ol3.-the-d~ll-a-I'-o-f-a-s-se-smne-nt--'1-a1-ue-8--0ll-whl-0-h-ta.xe-s-a-re--- ----
____________ ac=tu=a:::l=ly levied. This recommendation was aJ:)proved l:Jy Council and_ the sum_ 

of $4,100 represents the estimated amount payable ·on the approximate 
----------"-'8-se-ssme-nt-va±lle-()--f-,t.he-re1>l---p-roperty-i-n-Y-e-Howkni-f'-e--i'o-r---t-b.e--eu-rr,mt--year-----
_________ .:.:w-=hi=·=c-=h:_--i:::-s--=-r~ef'resented to be $2,048,011. Since this figure was set the_ __ _____ _ 

Commissioner has asked the Chairman of the Local Trustee Board to furnish 
----;--Statement-o-f--t-he-a-s-se-s-sment--va-l-ue-s-on-which-t'axes-we-re-e:etua-i-ly-levred-- -

in 1949. The revised figure is $2,099,543 and it was agreed that the 
Appropriation Ordinance No. 2 be amende-d by substituting the correct- -

---------f'igtl-"8-W-r.i<>-!4-is--$4-,-19-9-oG9-• -

---21-A~illlling of Scenes in the Mackenzie District - $5,000 

______ T_hi_·_s amount is appropriated to cover the amount which the 
Department of National Health and Welf'are was to provide towards the- co-st 

-----------"'-f----t1,_e-~mmu-~t-he--lle-rt-h!'-ee1cng---proaueed-by-t-he-Nati-o-na-~H-m-- - --
----------=B-=oa=r-=d:.:•_-=T-=h=-e-=De~partment of National Health and Welfare is not in a position __ _ 

-------------------------------

• .1... •. L 
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. ______ :t~Lfiuan_ce it_s __ share of the co s'b_<:>f'. th~ film. The Department of National __ _ 
Health and Welfare (Indian :Health Services), iS, however, absorbing the 

··· co·rt of the ~-rEJT ""' oey oi'·white -residents--of·-the~e-·Bist-riet 
·-· ___ ... lllad~L_i_:g, __ 1~50 .. l!'hich __ w!!,§ j;o have been e. che.:r-ge age.inst the Northwest __ .• _______ _ 

Territories Administration. 
- - ------- - ---------

----~Thi.s ordinance rec_e_ived first end si;,cond ree.din0g~an=d~w~e.~s~--------
e.pproved. (Copy attached). 

-----------'----------
___ (_iy} __ !ite.l Ste.tii,ii_gs_Orciil'.le._nce .Amendment_·_-____ _ 283-A 

·----··-· - · -··Section-4(·1} ··0f the--ordi.-z1e:nce-prov±de·s~hat-the-"(h,nuni ssioner-±n--· 
__________ .P_o.!!miil."...J!18._)'_ . .!!BPOi1lLE!_~iJ1J;re.r General of Yite.l. Statistics and a Deputy 

Registrar General of Vital Statistics. Mr. R. A. Gibson was Registrar 
·--·· ··----Gen,rre:l o-f·Vit·e.,.-iltat1·st·1c-s-aw-t·he--p-o-st-·0rlleputy-Reg,:stra-r-Gene=r-ire:·~----

--~not 'been .fi.11.ed_f'.or _la.number of years. At present there is no one 
empowered to sign documents which require the signature of tm Registrar. 

·--Gene,re:l.· ·1t··wa·rsugge·sted-t-het--Se·c-ti-on-4(-1-}-o-f-ti1e-0rdi-nance-be-8Jllellded ----
.. __ by: __ de.leting __ the __ m,_rds_0 in .. Counc.il." __ aft.er_t_h!LW_o_rd "C<1.woi11_s.i.0J:1er_~hich~-- ____ _ 

would enable the Commissioner, in his executive capacity, to make appoint-
. ---·mentir-to· the·se-po·s1t·1ons~· · · ··· -- - ---· ·-- --

This ordinance received first and second reading end was 
· approvea. (-copy·-atte:che·d}-.- - - -- - - -- ---

(Second reading) 
- -- ------ --- --- ---

-(-i-)---lllotor-V<cl-lu-0-le .Ol'dinaooe - ··----92-'1'2-A----

- - This orc!I:nance is a revision of' tiie oI,CMiitor-1rehic1eorcfinance-; ---
•-:r.t e¼iminates v-arious·· sections -in coni'lict-•W'lth~-tne-G-ri-mi-nal-Ged<3-and·· ·-···· ···-------

1,_rings :tlie <>z:dinanc_eup_ -\;()_date_. It also sets fees for motor_veh~c_l_e_s_•~----
These changes ere me.de necessary by the increasing number of roads and the 

- inc ree sing· use ··of ·motor· veM.cles·· in t-he--Northwe-st--Ter-ritories-.------·---·-- - ---

This ordinance-wisreecfcleuse by clause and certain-changes 
· therein 'Were approved, - -The -schedule was-a-lso-i-ead'-an-0--c-hanges-in-ee x-tain-
of the fees were approved, The ordinance, with these changes, received --· --- -·- - .. -· -·-··- - -- ........ -c ··-·---·-----) ·----- .. second reading and was approved. Copy attached • 

The Legal Adviser called to tba Commissioner• s attention that 
- --- - -- under SectfonT"r; Subsection-(2}-ofthi,--0rdinance and a compe.rable--section . . 

---0f'-the-R<clgule..t.i-0ns--u-nde:l'--the--l'ubl-ie-:Ve.h.ic-le.s--Ac-t-0£.-Al.beI"ta-,-t.he--O>me.l""----
of public service vehicles operating on highways in both Alberta and the 

-----Territories·· c oiila:-oeziaTievea.-I'ro:m-he. ving to pey re"gi stration-fees7.n--.X.tfi 
- . plsce.s -if .an .arrangement -could be. mede.-:with.-Albe.l'ta-simlar-ct0--the.t...whi.ch--

Alberta has with Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Council agreed that an effort 
sliouTd ·1,e mde 1'6-negoti ate - sucli-an agreement;- --- ·--

A/C Godwin mentioned the desirability of providing a uniform 
· set or hana-signals_t_o oeusedby tliEi.drivers ci-fmotor vehicles;ruw:---------·---

... -SUgges.ted.-that--t.be~berta regule.tions--b<Lfo llowed..-in. this..rega•rrda...--=-----
------- __ was. agreed. that the Commissioner would,. ut1d_er __ the _po_w_ei- given to. hi.c"c.m_b_..y.__ ____ _ 

the Motor Vehicles Ordinance, promulgate regulations for hand signals 
-· --based-on- -tl:,o.se-a-t-pr-e-sent--in--u-se--in--A-1-be-Fta. --- --- --·-···-···-· 

( ii) Contributory Negligence Ordinance -
------~-· 

20378 

---------·--·-· This is a new ordinance which divides !ota_!_ responsibility __ 
between parties involved in proportion to-their degree of negligence. 

---Li-ke-the--re.v-i sed- -Mo.tor. -V.e.hicle-0r-dine.nce-,--ia-hi-s-.ordinanee. iSc- me.de- ne.ce.ssaey----
by _ the incr_ee sed <>i'_1I1o!c,_r_t_I"aI1~p_ort_. ____________ _ 

--------..;..hi.s--0rd-i.nance-rece;i-v.ed--Seco.nd---r..ea.d-i-ng-and-Was-.a.pp.r-0v.ed~ ·--(-Co¥,"------
attac he d) • 

. --------··---- ·--------- ----·--- ---- ---------------

------------ -----\·-i-ii-j--Dog-Or-0.ina.nee-Amendment----···-·------·--·---·----'1&4-------- ------

This amendment empowers the Commissioner to appoint officers for 

... --·--------
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_______ the_ purpQses of' the ordinance. __ All members of' the R,Q,l!, Police e.z-e, ___ _ 
of'f'icers ex off'icio, 0f'ficers may destroy dogs running at le.rge contrary 

-------t-o----the--provi--s±ons--o-f'---t-he-ordi--nanc-e- where -the--·offrce-r-i s-un-..:b-1e- to·--se-ize-- -- --- · 
____ such dogs. _ _Ng _ druniages are _p_a;,r_aJilL:t'_Q_r_sµ_ch_d_Ets:t_r_uc_:!;i_o_n_, __The_f!lll.endment ____ _ 

also permits actions f'or drunage to livestock regardless of' conviction 
--~11~nde-,.----S-e·ctron ··lrfor-e:1-J;-owing-a:-ha:rmf'ul_d_o_g-to-ru:n·-a:t-iarge e.n:adefine s 

_______ t,che n!!:ture of the pz-o_o_f'_in __ syi,_h_ai,J;i_o_ns,, ________________ _ 

--------------·--T-m:w-ord;ina·trc·a----,.e-ce-ivad-se·c·o-nii:---re·a:ding-a:nd-was-a:pprovl,d.-(-COpy 
attached), _______ _______ ____ _ _____________________ _ 

--- -(--:tv-}--Marr±age-·0-rdina-ric-e-mne-ndmen•+L------- -. - ---- ---za-a----,-

The ordinance permits marriages of' persons under the age of 
:ts-ye·a--r-1,,vhen-a-qu-a--i:tf':te·d-,ne·d:tca-i---pra:-c-t-it-n5n,,r-c,,rt:1 fres-tm;:t-trre-:r-eme.---ie 

__________ ___,.,i_,,s~p"'r.,,e,;,gnant, In i solated_are~s i:t iJLoften__impo ssible to_o_bj;_ain __ a _________ _ 
doctor's certif'icata~ The runendment provides that in such cases other 

----~e-v-'_ id1n:ure-sattsf'acto-ry--t;o---the·-cj_-ergyman7118.y4re-a:-c-c-e-pted--;--- ------

This ordinance .received second reading and was approved, (Copy 
a:ttao-hed-) • --- -- -- -- -

( vl l.oeal Administrative District 
:Aim,l:lll:ment-ac -Ha:-y--RivE,r -

---- ---- -- ----

Ordinance 

Given secondr_eading _and _approved, ______ _ 

---~( v-i} --Apprepr-i-at½o-n-Grd-i-nance--Ne ,--2~ --- --- -56-3--A 
2994 

- ----------G-i-ve-n_'sec-e-n<l--read-ing--and---a-ppreved-,-- -- -- - - - -- - - - ---

( vii) Vital Statistics Ordinance Amendment 
----- ------- --

283-A 

______ G_iven second reading and approved, _______________ _ 

------6--.- -l'r-opo se d -Changes- -~Local Admini-stra ti-ve'.---IJist r4ct-- -
Ordinance, Yellowknife - · 10803 

----

The Local-Tru-stes.-Boa-t-d-, -Yellowkni-fe-,- -has -re que-s-ted t-hat the-
ordinance be amended to extend the hours of' voting to 6:00 P,M,, in loc_al_ 

----elections and to require voters-to have at -least-three months residenc·e in 
-- -----------tile-Local--Adnli.ni-SU"e.ticv-0--Di-st.z-ict- -prioz--to-nomina-tion-d-ay~- --The -Board -was 

advised that inasmuch as their local election was imminent it was 
------- -·------- 1nadv1sa6Ie-to-e-r:rect changes at theTa-st moment but tfiat Council wo·1ild 

____ .c.onsider_tbe_____r_ec..0l!lIIlendationa •. --·- ------ ---- -------- ---- ---- ----------- -

-,11:n,-request was discussed and approved1n princfpie-~ · A sifftable 
ordinance_ is to .be-prepared for su,bmission .a±. the _next meeting of' Council, 
Stand, 

--~7 ..___l>r_opo.secL C.hange__s ___ ...Sani-taiy_controLO:cd j n a nee_- __ _ -11908 

---- -- This ordinance- sets out certain sanitary provisions to be 
---obaeI"Ved-in-Ui.0---o-pe-I"a-t-i-0n--o-f'-we-I"k--e-amps,-Tlie---o-I"d--inance--p-laoes-ce rta--i-n---

o bl i ga ti ons _ on _the operators of'_ such camps according to the number of men 
-eiiipioyed -to prcivio.e-i'l. rst;.aid- :men;-liospite.Hzatfon -and doctoi--s·~- Section -

22(-1)--(-b-l--pI"ovcid-es--t bat-- "In- a--11-c-runps---oi'--lii-te---50--'-emp-loyee-s -the employer 
shall also be responsible f'or the necessary medical !llld surgical care, with 

--------- ------- rietitfS:58.fy -:mearcr:neSiliia· hoSp1t"ali_z_e._t10ii--of all employeeS,, and Shaii pay -
- __ the-expenses--inc-urred--in-rendering- thi-s -aervice--f'or-a period not-- exceedi~ - -- - --

90 days, together with f'ree transportation to the nearest hospital where 
--- -t11e- iiln,.-ss or inJury may 1,.,-·n·ea.ted" - Ttnas- oee·n ·pointed ciu't-i hat irC 

___ the __ y-e_!il"S __ s_inc.e_thi.s___o1"-di.nanc_e_ffl>.S-..appro:o:ed--:the-.situ.ati-on--ha<1--C-h.anged --- ---
considerably, In ·the early days, camps _were conunon but now, with the 

---·----aeveiopmen-c-of new industrie-s and new-modes-of-worlf~--there are -- a number 
__________ oLor.ganLzations .. _whic~ _whila having-in--exce=--o-f'-1-5- emp-1-oyee-s---in-the---

--~T_e_r_ri torie s, _ do_ not findit advantageous to establish _ _<:_amP_fl• _ 

-- --, -- . As Sectiou.22-( 1) (bl. only appli0<1---t0- cmnps--of' 15 to- 50 employees, 
tlle_ ern_[)lo~_ra 'IVi.th _ __lll"Il_sc_attered in small groups are n,ot obligE>_cl_by :t;he 

UJ ;J .!Ill 
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_ _ __ ordinance __ t_o _provid<a>_ me_dical a_nd ~urgical_care. __ It_ J1s&, the_refo_re, _been 
suggested that Section 22 (1) (b) be amended to make every employer 

-- -responsible for- the medic-al- and su-rgicar-ca:re--o-r--hi-s--111en -regardless· o:f 
__ j;)le __ 1lllllll:>er gf eJl\Pl_oyee§ in ea._c}l_im!_iv:iJf_t1_al_J,_l!!l!f!•- _ 

----- - --- -- -- -- -··· -- . --- --- --- ----------

8. Treatment of tuberculosis - 8819 
---- -1,220 - --

_( :!.) _!_I!'_e treatment 

-- -- -The -dj:-scus-sion on this subject-at--the--spec-iaI--Me-eting--or-August--
9 was reviewed aaj__i_t '!"as p<>inte_cl_c:>uj;_j;_llat repyese_nj;J>tio11s_ have __ since 
been received from the Daughters o:f the Midnight Sun at Yellowknife and 

--:from- Mr. J. A. Simons, --M;P ~, -re que-sting--free-treatment--and-nosp:rtalrze.,:;ion--
______ for white __ victims of tuberculosis.______________________ ____ ____ ___ _ _____ _ 

------ - ----kfte--r -drscus-sron--±t-w-a:s--a:gre-e-d----th-at-c-otmc-Lr-should --not- -change ___ --
- :!.j;~ __ J:!Q_li,:;y_ l"El!;lli:-cl_i_:ng_tl:l_e __ j;_~11'l;ment_ o_f_ tube~11lo sis_ oases_ at the _pr_e sent __ 

time. Stand :for :further consideration. 

__ (ii) _F':l@n_c:_ipg_ -lddition to _Cherles_Cams_e_U_Ho_spital_ __ _ 

--- - - - --- --- --Surveys-during the pa.st sumrner-by--Indian-Healtl:i-Servie-es, 
_ De.partment_ o_:f_ National Heal th 11nd_'l'{e_lf'a_re_, __ confirm the previous _e,;tiDB te- __ 

that 11 108-bed 11ddition to Cherles Camsell Hospital is warranted to 
provide treatment 1'or tubercular whitiis- and- half:..breeds from Yukon and 

--t-he--Northwest- Ter-rito-I'ie s. The- e stime-ted cost-of--such -a-new-wing-is-
$540,000 and the_l!lai_ntenance charges would 1,e ~~.50 per patient day. 

T-he-Commis-sioner-was o:f the opinion-that if a- p-rcblem exists -in-
the Northwest Territories reg11rding the treatment of tubercul_c,sis, an _ 
attempt shoiil.d. be made to-ente-r into an agre-e:ment with Manitoba or Saskat-
chewan as he saw li-ttle -hope--of erecting 11 new building or-adding to the 
Charles CamsEll_l_llosp_ital at the present t_itne. _ At;:reed. 

_ 9. Incorporation-of -Children's Aid Society-, Yellowknife - 20352 

Mr~ JE;--v;-Roy Merrick, Yellowk:iiffe-; fui.-s forwarded an application 
__ _:for tha incorpor-ation of "The Children'-s-Aid-Society- oi' Yellowknife" in 

the form prescribed by the Protection o:f Children Ordinance and asked that 
this be approved~ -Under the- ordinance- !U1 -e.ppl.ice.tion of th;i_s nature shall 

___ be _approved. by._the __ commi-Ssione r in Council~- --The-Departme-nta-1 --Solicitor- -is-
of the opinion that the application is in order. 

______ Rollcwing--discussion- of_ thiJi- i-tem--Coune-il -approved--t-he-application 
o:f "The Children's Aid Society o:f Yellowkni:fe". 

10. Yellowknife Mine Rescue Station 
Status of Superintendent - 53123 Lands 

______ The _Mine_Re_sc_ue __ Station,__is .now neating-comple-ti-0n-and-e-quipment--
is either on hand or will be delivered before the end o:f this fiscal year. 
The mining co-:mpe.ru.es have agreed-to be assessed i.n order -to- provide for 

- - -maintenance -0f- -t-he----St11tion -and -the-- sa1a-ry--oi'--t he--Supe rin-tendent-,---a-tota--1-------
co st estimated at $5,500. The question arises as to how the Superintendent 
sl,oula-oo appaintect:-ariiCpai-d~- -- - ------ - - -- --- -- - -- - --- --

During the discussion of this item, the Commissioner said thet 
-,. surt-able perso-n sooiil,roeengaged as SupexCintendentwho wo-iiidbe-
attache_cL _to _the Mining-Recorde r-•-s office •----1'-he--M:icni-ng-Reoo-roer wo-uld 
collect the amount o:f the assessment from the mines three or six months 

--- -- ------- - --in :advance-.- -- He--a.a--aea ·that- a·s---ine·supe-rrntenaent-wo-u.10.- oe-·e.-n·emp1oyee -o-r-
- _ _ _____ _ _ __the_Nonbv:e,;t_Terx:Ltorie_s--Counc-il-~ -applica-ti-0nS--and--ree-ommendati-0ns--- --

regarding his employment should be sent to Ottawa. 

_____ Co-11nc L'Lagreed--that _ the --lllining-compani-8-S-wi-1-1--be -a ssea-sed---t-hl'ee- -- -- ----
months in advance for $5_,_5_()()_ or the a<>_i;ual cc,st; t!1<'__Mining __ or six 
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Recorder will disburse_ the_!DQ~~~ to the Su_pJ!rintendent_al'.ld __ pay_:tJ,e __ 
various expenses and the Mining Inspector will supervise the job. 

3878 

11. Appropriation Ordinance No, 1 - . Transfer of --------c' 
$500 from Item 24 to Item 23. 

563_--A_ 
19408 

It was explaimd -t,:t,.at in Aru>ropriation Oi'dinance No._Lt_he.re_was__ __ 
an item for mining safety equipment of $8,000 and one of $7,000 for a 

· ----·--------<1uild-i-ng-to--house-mining--sa:fety--e-qu±pment.---'E-bere-i•s-soll!l3-llli'.lney---1.,rt-nom __ _ 
the buildiIJg allowance and Mr. Sinclair __ has re guested tlls,:t_t\5_0_0_o_f_t_his ________ _ 

. be transferred to the allowance for equipment. This transfer of funds was 
- - - -agreed --to • 

12, Meeting of Advisory Board on Wildlife Protection 
-------------t>e-1d--November--6-,-195(),,-e--Ba-rre1rG-round-C-a:ntrou·-------~ WL'I' .2-2-x-----

Copies of the minutes of this meeting which dealt with Mr. 
-----------,,anf-1:e¾d-'-s-report-on--the-b-arren--g-round-c-art-'boi:r!nve-st_i_g-a:t1on-liave-oe-en 

forwarc!_ed to members o.f,'__Q_oun\"ti.l,, ______________________ -----

---Dicscrrss·i-o-zi--01'-thrs-1te111-was-de-fe-rr-e-d·--;;-o--t1,a:t the members or- ·-· - - ---
Council might have an opportunity to read_t_he_.re.po.rl_. _ ___A__s1.1111mary_0Lt.be ------~--~-

meeting of the Advisory Board on Wildlife Protection will be circularized, __ 

_ _ _Dr .• Le:wis __ explained.that,. iLpos.s.ible,--U--would--be-.de.s-irable -t-0------· 
get out a publication on the main parts of the report and have that ready _____ _ 

---ror- cii'ciuTiffiori. fi1-tne Nortliwest Territories; for fiscal reasons-if-would 
be--de.si rable...--to--have~hact--pu bl-icati--0n--printed--be-f-ore--t-be-erni--o-f-March-. -- - - -
The Col!Dnissioner was of tre _ opinion that Council would coI1c11r_wi_th_the 

· ----findings of too Advisory Board on-l'lildlife Protection,-- Dr, Lewis said 
... thatr-on-thi-s--a..s-slU!lpt-i-OJa-,-hi-s-D¼v-is½on-wea±d--prepa-re--a--d·raft--publ-ic-at±orr-·-·----

for approval at the next :nraeting of Council, It was agi-e_e,d __ t_11._ai;,_ ~:Ltlla_t _____ _ 
time, consideration would be given to the amendments to the Game Ordinance 
and Mr,.Banfield~s-rep-0rt-wou-ld be diseu-ssedr ------- --- - ---- -----· -- ---

19730 

This institution at Fort Smith which is now well on the way to 
-ocfmple-tro,cwas-aesigned 1;0 'folre care of in?ee-kinds of we-lfare problems: .. 

. __ (_a)_neglec:te.<Lc.hildren;-('b)-j.uvenile-del-inquents;-(-c)-e-lder¼y-p0-0pl-e--unabl-e---
to care for themselves, In view of the need for more accommodation for 

· ··-- -- tuoerculosis pa'faen-t;s;-cou:&ifl,--iit -tlie spec ial,neetings of the 23rdFebrua ry-;---
.. ____ ---2_3.rd_ Marc h,_-Alld.. 21-th....April,_J.9-50.,..--consitle.red-tempora:r-y--u-se--<:> f--tbe-se--bu-i-ld'i ng-s--·--

as a sanitarium. However, on the advice of medical authorities, the idea 
----- -was-eventua'.Lly-d-roppeain ar-avour-or'the-proposedaadi tion to the Charles- - -

_ ...QJ!l!l.Sllll _lk,_spLtaL___ _ _____________ _ 

---- ------ At-t:he special meetirigs-ort1ie-2ncCi,.rid -z-3-rd- June; I950~tfa,- .. 
question of_the method_of operating the .institution was considered as 
well as a suggestion that the institution be used to house the simple-

--mirrcte-d--or--harmres,n:,rrnsane Indians. - - Tt was suggested that the Coman 
_____ _Q_aj;_holi.c_mi_s.sions,._.a.s_ a . .r.e sult .o:f_ their expe-rience-and. r.ecord--i-n--oper-at½ng-- - ·· 

hospitals in the north, might be asked to take over the welfare iri~~i_t1.1_tion __ 
under su-:rtal5le- reguiiitTons. Bishop Trocellier has been -asked for his 
_vie.w:s ___ on_thif;_.____ --- ---- --- - -- ---------- ---- ---· ------ ------- -- -_____ ._ ____ ----

..... ----- --1iar. LeCapelafn s'fated that some--months ago this matter was 
_ .reported_ for .fl.Lrther-cons.ideracti-e-n,- In--cthe--meant-i-me-t·he-Nort-hwe-st Te-rri- -- ·---- · 

tories Administ.ration has proceeded with the construction of eleven 
buTJ:aings-'to nouse --tne- p-roposea--weil'are institution at Fort Smith,~ =-cT~he_y _____ _ 

_ aI"f'l_not __ alL.finishe.d. bu.t .wilL.be_ by-- the-end--of'- Ma-rch.----So--f-ar, no arracnge- -
ments have been made for the operation of the institution. The question 

- ·has-a-ri-sen-wheth,rr-the-re-Ts areal-neea-for such an institution at this ___ _ 
----~t_i1l\!'_, ___ '!'_he_r19 __ aI".e .. no_deJ.inquen.t __ white_.o.zc___half'.-.breed-e-hi-l-d-re-n-f-rom--t,-ne~------

Northwe st Territories but there is one Indian boy at the Brandon Schoo=l __ _ 
- - · - - - - in -Manitoba, -m,gTecce-ea: chiTdren are- -taken care of under the Ordinance 

___ __ ___ _t_o_Er.o_v_ide __ f'.o.r __ the_-1:.r,o :te.ation. oLChildren.-----Tl-ie...wllo-le-pu,-pose-oi'-thi-s-- -----
o rdi nanc e, in bis opinion, is to avoid_placing children in_ an insti_tution, _. 

. .L . . L I. ... J .... L, 
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_ At J)_res<>}li;_ 1;he Adminisi;r_ai;i_o_n_i~_!l-yj._ng_for the _maintenance of _________ _ 
five neglected children, whites and half-breeds, in foster homes in 

----Alberta and-for- two----±n the Northwest Territor±es.---I-t--wa-s- reported-by- -
:MI-_, Br~n_ ~- by J,!r, BaiJey th_a-t; t_here ;Ls _a gen<c,ral condition in the 
ll!ackenzie District that warrants the Department taking more notice of 

--- neglected children. The--conditions-of- home- li-f'e-a-re -not good-i-ii- many 
cases but Mr. LeCap<>lainpersonally resists the_tendency_to ask the 
Government to take over the care of the children or possibly to provide 

---- ---- ----- ------------ -- - -- - -----

----- ------------------ ··--·· ·----- -------------- - ---

It has been reported that Mr, Brown, the Stipendiary :Magistrate 
- -- ------ -- at- Fort- Sm±th,--has---f'ound -it-di-f'ficu-lt-to -dea-1-wi-th -certain cases under 

__ _ _ __ _ __ _1;~_1,j, g_uo r_ ()_rdi_Ila,_n<:~_lJe_c au se t!ie o ff'e_nde r would_hJ!17e__ ha_d _to_ be sent to 
prison and there would have been the problem of the care of his children. 

- ---------Mt-.--Le-cape l:ain-drd,iot- -know-the--extent-of-thi-s-probre-m -e.-s-no -figures -have __ _ 
___ ____ -~_e_n __ s_uppli~d_, __ I~_c_o_uld -~ __ t_aken_c_ar_,1-_o_f _ !I!lde_,:_t_he __ o_r_din.,nc_e_nC!W_in ___ _ 

existence for the protection of children, If Council wishes to do 
---·a-nyt h±ng-,nore--on--thrs---que-sti-on-he- s-ard ---;_-1;- wou:ld--be--pre fe rab:le-., ----ue-f'o-re the -- -

___ ___ _ __wej._f'a~ _ip._i;titut_,;, _i~_,;_tar_ted_fQr _11egle_c_t<a>d __ Q_l:J,iJdr_e_n, _ :t_bat j;he_ SJl})j_e_ct _ be 
studied and someone appointed as Superintendent of Child Welfare. This 

- might--p-o-ssibly- -be an---rnspector -of Schoo1-s--0r--son,e-orre-an·eaay holding 
____ 11,llO_t_her p9s_itiQn_, __ JJnder_ that _a_r,:angslme_nt_the_ c_hildr:en could_ be_t_aken _ 

care of in foster homes and not in institutions, The other question 
-- - - - concerns--age-d--people-.- --Mr-. Lee-apela:in--had--be-en--e:s-su-rea-t-ha:t-as-so-on- as 

_thf!_home_ was_ op_ened_it_wou1-d _be_i'iUed f'rom Fort Smith though,- at_present,_ 
there is only one indigent white person for whom the Administration 

- - provides~- - - ---- -----

ll!ajor MacKay thought that sooner or later there would have to 
-oe seine accoinmodat:i.on -in that area- for flus :purpose, If a building is 
avail-able now Counci-1-should consider utilizing-it -for tha-t purpose, 

- -- --- li!r, BRfley tofd Council he liacCrecently--been loaned by the 
Arctic !Jivision to the--Yukon-Mackenzie River-Division to inspec-t the 
schools down the :Mackenzie River where he had spent two months, He had 

-- been-in -t;liat area on- preiffous-occas1ons. He-was plea.sad to {eel that 
be could agree with almost everything -Mr, LeCapelain had said. He saw 
the buildings at Fort Smith, one of them being a large building, 

_ At the moment Mr, B-ailey felt that the-re is not a great deal of 
need f'rcm a welfare point of view for such a large institution as first 
contempla.ted. -- Jtt tne--sa:me -time he said those who have beeri--iri the Tield 

__ must_admit that_the-1"e_are_ a reasonably_ J.arge_-numbeI"--Of--homes where- _ 
children are not being given the care they should be given and are, in 
e-ffect-, beTng neglec-t;e_d_ ir:trd- m:ay-beoome deHnquent .- -Tt is difficult -to 

_______ handle_ s.uch_case_s_ wii;h_ou_t_ some _we1-fare __ poliCLy--having-been--e-stabl;ished-
and Mr. LeCapelain has suggested one aspect of the question that should 

---be-given serious consi-de:r-ation and about-wmcn llr;-G-;--o,,vfififon wrote to_ 
the Department_, There should be one individual _in the Northwest Terri to rie s 
responsible for this type of work, In addition to this a small institu-

-tion-or- an-emergency-shel'!aer- i,r re-eden in -wliicn -to-pli1.ce- -tnosecni.Tdren-
_____ whP_hay.,_ to __ be_tak1e1n_f,:om_their_ home_s where_tbey__ere_be_ing _ mg1-ected--or-

in the case of orphans or where the parents have actually deserted them 
-------- - ···peiidi-Iig-tlie -f"i:Oding·-or· SUitS:bJ.e- · ro-St6r ·nome·s-~----~~-.. -B8.1fe:f 

1 
-- bav:illg ___ been -

_asso_ci_ate-<Lwith--weliare,- w-as--absoJ.u_teJ.y-in-ag-reement-with--Mr, LeCapelain- -- -- ---
that to place children in an institution on a permanent or even semi-
permanent basis Ts not a-gooo. io.ea, A sma.Irfiome- is re quired at Fort-

---Smith-that couJ.d--be-run-by- a capal>le cou-p-1-e-with--exper:ienc-e -in this type 
of work and the children should be placed there for the shortest possible 
tToie.--This insM:-tut1on -would be under-the aSrec-tfon--of the-Supifrintendent 

_of'_ C_hild Welf'are_,__if'_one _is __ appointed, __ ancJ__c-hi.ldren could be placed in 
foster homes through the assistance of the welfare teachers, 

_ Mr_,, ___ Le_C_ap_elain__r_eminded Counc_j_J.----that-s-hould-;i;l;--dee-ide--to- -U6"--- --- ---
these buildings as a welfare institute for neglected children, a staff 
wou-111-be--reg,.,.J.rea-,--n:o_t_ -only a.--supe r1ntenaen1;-,--outstaTr--to-look after 

- -------------------- ----·· -·---- ---------- -----·- --·-·- --

'. ... LL.L, 
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children from babies to children of fourteen ~ears,. to take ca~ o(.~t~h=e __ 
· school, provide religious teac.hing for both Catholic-s and Protestants, etc• 

Mr. Nason_e_xjllained that though under the Protecticm o=f ____ _ 
------~--

Children Ordinance, five neglected children were removed to the Province 
--------~f-A-l-be-rta,-that-o·rdinaooe·-provide1i-no--aut·hority-f'or-the.n:ovement--oi'--· -----

those children. The only authori:t;y the Administration has for removi:rig _______ _ 
children from the Territories is the Juvenile Delinquents Act under which 

--·-- · -----·-··----de¼inqu<>nt-chHd-ren-may-be-removed--from·the-Territorie· • 
-------------------~- ---- ----

. - · · ·· It was decided that this item should stand until Mr. Low' s 
···· -reta-rn-.--~-n-tne--meant·ime-po-ssi-ble-·u·sE>S-to-whic-h'"t·he-bui-ldrngs-could· ·h.>-----

put should be el<I'.l:ored. Council agreed to rent the build~ngs if that is 
possible, Bowever, one small building and one large building should be 

--- --·---rE>SeTVed-i'cn--the-pre·sent-f'o-r-pomrrble-·u·se--acs-··an-einergency-sberte • 

14. Arrangement for an Agreement with Alberta for the 
---------------"·ontro-1·-of-eanc-er--in-t-h<>-Northweot-T..,r, i Lox ie·s-------- 2()3()3c----

In July, Dr. V. W. Wright, Director of the Cancer Diagnos-Lic 
·-·Cllci.:nics·-oi'-t-1!3--Provrnce-of-Alberla-,-advrse·d-thi-s-.tdmini-,;trati·on·-that 

____ the Alberta_clinics have occasionally provided services free of cha~. ~r-"g,..e~--
to residents of the Northwest Territories but that this practice could 

· · -not· be- contrnued-.--··S±ncre the -Federal ·Govennnent.'through-the-·Canc·er 
___ Q_ont;r9l __ Grant,_a_s_su_mes.fifty per cent of_j;_he __ co.s.t __ o.f'._c_anc.er_c_ont.ro.1, Dr •. 

Wright, on behalf of his Department, has offered to assume f'ifty per 
· cent-or-too cost or-clinical serv:f~s prov-fdea for resiaents of tne 

Northwe.st .Tertltorie s .. if' . this Administration-will--be .responsi-ble-fo r . .the .. 
other f'ifty per cent. Dr. Wright was of the opinion the amount involved 
would not be more -t;han $500. ···· ···-·--

It was agreed that the Administration assume responsibility for 
l'il'ty .per cent ·of -too cost of- t·reatman-c of residents of the Northwest 
Territories but .that.the question of' .the Northwest Territori.e,s--bei-ng-- ---
considered as a province be taken up with the Department of' National -·-Healtn;. - ·-· ...... -·- -------· - -- - --------- ---

15. Water and Sewer Rates, Yellowknife - 9399-C 

..... _ It .was expl.ained_that_there_is...,Lthree=year. .. agreeme.nt. . .made-by- - --··-
Council to pay operating costs of' the water and sewer system at Yellowknif'e 

·unt·n the· end--of'•• 1952:;.-- -The Ccimriiissfoner thought· that, ir poss1ole; ···· ··-----
Ye.l lowknif_e __ s.ho.u.l.d....s:tarl_taking over that. se.rv.ice. be fore-.the . .ecnd .. of -1952--- ---
and that the rates should be increased f'or the coming. year • 

. ___________ .. . . The .. Dep1.tty _C_ommi ,;si one r __ sj;a.t.e.d _:t hat,._J:>ei'ore_ .the . .nex:t . .mae±ing., .. ·-·· . _ ---- . 
additional information would be prepared on cost and revenue. 

Council :t;_!,en~cl,journe d. 

------- -- - ----- ------ ---- ------4 
Commissioner. 

j _ _j_. 
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